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JANUARY 24, 1907 THIS FARMER'S ADVOCATE. 167mi STRENGTH—Free to Men ! GOSSIP. PASTOR AND PEOPLE 
PRAISE

)
Live-stock ear labels, with name and 

number, for cattle, sheep and hogs, are 
advertised by F. G. James, of Bowman- 
ville.
quirement, especially where pure-bred re- 
corded stock is kept, 
ment, which speaks for itself.

How to Regain It Without 
Cost Until Cured. These labels are an essential re-

i)
n.Strength of body—strength of mind— 

who would not possess it if he could? . It is 
Nature’s greatest gift—our most valuable 
possession. Without ^
this strength life is .
a failure, with it
everything is possi- , , / xW\(;^E
ble. Almost 
man

See the advertise- I
1 died at his 
ew York, the 
ised his bones 
y while hold- 
car. his arm 

> later 
to his physi- 
was brought 

lich contained

Shetland ponies have been enquired for 
in these columns by several parties lately, 
in this issue Messrs. P. McCullough & 
Son, Markdale, Ont., advertise ponies for 
sale, and state that at the Toronto Ex
hibition, 1906, they showed 
and 
firsts.

W 1

far.
>0a leg Z (pronouncedevery 

was made 
strong, but few have 
been taught how to 
preserve this 
strength, Many, 
through ignorance, 
have wasted it reck
lessly or used it up 
excessively, leaving 
the body exhausted, 
the nerves shaky, 
the eyes dull, and 
the mind slow to 
act. There

i A
■ *> eight ponies,

won eight prizes, three of which A Marvellous and Triumphant Record 
of Victory Over Disease.*

were
four seconds, and one third, a 

pretty good record.
mbeen demon- 

are harm-
>retty nearl?-J|y | 
ontaining n< ‘̂ 

ly every other * 
ee from bia- 
rom alcohol, 
rn the finest 
3ots, and are 

that can be 
ntly on the 
q and piles.
/he stomach,

$ -V'l hey also provide
accommodation for 
distance 
stallion.

sent from a 
to be bred to their imported 

Write

mares' No medicine has ever effected as Large 
a number of wonderful and almost mar
vellous cores as Peychine. It has had one 
continuous record of victories over diseas
es of the throat, chest, lungs and stomach, 

opin- I Where doctors have pronounced cases 
sheep I incurable from consumption and other 

Smithfieid I wasting diseases Peychine steps in and 
that a large number of I rescues munbeijere people even from the 

are very favorable. The per- very verge of the grave. Coughs. Colds 
carcass to live weight are I Catarrh. Bronchitis, Chilli», Night Sweats 

as generally satisfactory I •-* Grippe, Pneumonia, and other HVa 
L exceptionally high returns, troubles, all of which are forerunners of 

e figures having frequently been exceeded I Consumption, yield quickly 
•n individual cases. The highest per- I tive powers of PSychuie.

was 71.19 for sir John Swin- I Mrs. Campbell, one of the many cured, 
cross-bred steer, followed by | makes the following statement :

T. Learner's Shorthorn 
The King's champion Shorthorn 

steer, which was described by the butcher 
of the finest beasts he

them for particulars, 
mentioning " The Farmer's Advocate.'»U 7//k

8 The7Z summaries of the butchers'
ions of the carcasses of cattle and 
purchased I,y them at the late 
t'lub Show show 
the reports

are
thousands of these weak, puny, broken- 
down men dragging on from day to day 
who might be as strong and vigorous as 
ever they were if they would only turn 
to the right source. Electricity cures

1 ifeTnLeSS<!S' gives your back the very element you have lost. It puts new

D,i' a™ in-s^æ

,ne eitss as*
S5ÏÏ.-Æ """ £ æszxrsss. " ’K.lfî

A,S, 1 am the orlginator of this method of treatment and have made it a great 
rear’s’ « 6 ^ ma’ly lmitationa of my belt ; but my great knoXge based on 40

' r^::rce’ 1S,mm0 alone- My valuable advice is given free with my Belt.
and push ofeform^rteaeSPeC1hllyht0 mnn Wh° lack BtrenSth and vitality and the vim 
Kelt on t), t y ars’ who have drains, losses, varicocele, etc., but I also give mv

cent ages of 
more noticeable 
than for a few

up the liver, - |
bile. Their 1

e time cor- 
faulty secre- 
lilitated or-

to the cura-
centage
burne’semia, green 

1 irregulari- 
aatism, etc. 
pain in the j

69.11 for Mr. F-. 
steer.

April. 1902, X caught a hZ7j ^
gradually'led to conam^tiom 

1 could not sleep, was subject to night sweats, my lungs were so diseased, my doctor oon£d23 
me incurable. Itev. Mr Maheffr iSS* SKSr Presbyterian Church, recommSde5 Dr°Sl JSSS 
Psychlne to me, when I waslMnr & *
Vter uslng Psychlne for aT.rt tM 
slept well, the night sweats and com2 ““ 

Months ago I stopped taking PsySinaMl was 
perfectly restored to health and trwi.» i 1

PSYOHINE never dieap^T ^'T> 
PSYOHINE has no substituted 

gold*” 18 n° 0tkcr medicine “Joetaa

At an dealers, 80c, and $1.00 
If not write to

P». T. *■ ILBCOM, Limited, 171 tog St, *. T6B0IT0 

Dr. Root's Kidney Pills are . ^

T"-*-

who suffer >1

mme one
cut," had the
68. .12.

as
ers they are 
iperatlon Is 
lg constipa- 
onstipatlon, 
g. Mothers 

In the 
children are 
ugglsta sell 
r .they may

ever
very good percentage ol

suc-s Messrs. H. Cargill & Son, Cargill, Ont

t“„T

write :
issue and

" While sending this change of 
advertisement, we rise to remark

that
We mean just what 
bulls offered

the Bilean 
mice. For '-'® 

tes will be 
economical !

have°two of h ^ t0"day ’ or’ if you want to look into the matter further I

«end free sealed by mrU V6r °D EleCtrlC,ty and lts ™od,cal uses, which I

we say, and that the 
are the best lot we have 

They combine all the 
go to make up good 
quality, conformation, 

very best of Scotch breeding, all 
being out of imported Scotch cows and 
sired by gilt-edged imported Scotch bulls, 
both of Which have been specially selected 
with the idea of producing good 

We shall be pleasqd to forward 
logue of the herd with

' '<6
ever had to offer, 
essentials mwhich 
bulls, viz., flesh, 
and theDR. B. W. SANDEN,1U3SS»

140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9

lg
ones.Office Hours : cata-

a list of the bulls 
to anyone interested, together with any

f=aw HOLSTEIN BULLS I TlZZ! PZt
__ , . do not forget that we are equally

ES âSSSSmred bulla I Bluff, write me. I We think we can make a visit to
Mmonttu 8. W, OLEMONg. St. GooriaOnb dlys ^ any°ne Wh° hae

our entire I 0BNTBB AND HILLYIHW HOLSTBIW8 I teres ted in looking

c r o pot I Bulls 1 year and under for sale, from great- I herds springbuU I testmg dams and sires, all in A. R. O. Records, 
calves I Onr prizes in milk test in America's A R O 
from week I Records is, 1st prize in 30-day : 5th in 7-day 6th 

„ -, . . . , old u p , I in 7-day, over 8 months milking.
Br^,ebÆgwhnodÆ rwsord'is'over^SSMbs* Wnndet PiPT’ Contre P.O.
mitt in one day. and from great-producing cowi 1 -Woodstock. C.P R or STB

2.*S„“S ra Lyndale Hoi stein*,
te.-' For Sale i.Tfet"mSWTAS

u rr ^ I o 0f cows, and sired by Beryl Waynr
ila E. GEORGE, Crampton, Ont. I « • who8° foar nearest dams hav(9 1 official butter records averaging 23 lbs 11 ose
MAPLE PARK HOLSTEINsI^__________browh Bros., lyw, ont

Home of the great De Kol Pietertje and Posol I “ H Y ” HOLSTELN8 I carrying

RcmiiUnr i«t a!lin8 SiîQ/P?sch' son of Annie I 43 head of big. deep flanked, heavy-prodocin*
Md r*a ifVe5 Gutter.fat officially I Holsteins, many of them milking from 60 to «

dgrandson of Altje Posoh, stock bnU. I lbs. a day on grass. Young stock of both sexer
B. MAGKLIN. PROP., 8TREET8VILLE I for aale- A straight, smooth lot.

--------------- . | O. MACINTYRE, Renfrew P. O. and Stn
Imperial HolsteinS~.An- Advanced Registry I _ T „ . . .------------- --------------------------
old buU, a Toronto champlomfotr buSI from S?2taW,?df n018!?111* ®5d Y°rk8h're« I 1

^ttda8m,rm^'uges.AR0nb0th8id*8- » m^^^few^tSWaS " d t,

W.H.«mB,o^,e,DwRMMp,qa.te ZTlso °l I
MAPLE GRUVE HOLSTEIN HER H,L™" 8™CK ««“-HOW..™, and handles his car carefu„y and con «'SShS'.'

-S ^ree,yw1,rLth,ror,Ttr;8o°omaaS

Evergreen Farm Holsteins ;tiheadtid,b> IGrove Hl11 Holsteins 1 ot car of the runabout type with a co^nA^onun^S^ntio?- A*c™°*toïw£.
DeKol, which we are offering for %a?e • sire*of I blood of De Ko1- Pietertje Kornd’yke Key'ee8 I S"!f cVlinder eight-horsepower engine I «tron^st opponents—we^aUairedï«XS —Onr 
10 daughters in Record of Merit ; also à choice f°ka' and other families of good testing quali' I and convertible body carrying two or four I P*/^ew; Wishingyôn allt^jo/o^ffLï?13
lot of young bulls fit for service, from Record of I tle.8'. 1 oung stock of both sexes for sale at pres I Passengers. These are mv exnenses f I 8eaBon*1 ™mahl. yours cordially 3°,OUB ,e«tiT* 
Merit cows with large records. ™ OI ent in limited quantities Write for prices I seven months _____ * 7, ^ ” ,or| John Oarnptw.ll ____p. C. PETTIT A SON. Burgeasvllle Ont. ^ “allory, Franaford P. O. and Sta. aeven Tmonths' <r™ APril to November, I ----------------------- Z^OO^V'llo. Ont.
——-------------------------------------------- -------------" - I Trenton station. G. T- R when I covered nearly 10,000 miles Mv I WBKare Peering SHROPSHini^Z:-------
Glinwood Stock Faini_wol,J:®Ln.* *n< REalSTJ"R-EDr40LSTE,N8 for8aie=^ bill,or APr» was $55.88. My mu in *£2*

11-ir.d Pn-p'rurtwo^lar/mgl 'and’^ve^lif^r I Z mechanics' tin“ ^ nuking Z I Man‘»ltBFo6d P”1‘e'Mi|0WJ»hBOW°

zzTZz\L7:r rz-jrsz Adve^
Holsteins and Yorkshires ffiJ,sel,-Fr™ "The Automobile am the I Ha vepti*e I n The

R HONEY. Brlokley, Ont., offers a very I Avera*fe Man.” by Harry B. Haines, in I FaPITIfip’t A J .
choice let of joung bulls, also boars and sows I the American Monthly Review of Reviews I ”* • <* VOGfttfi

° I »"<• Get Good Re*u|ta

p. m.
m

25c per '

aer sex, dif 
ole. Prim*
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son. Ont.

irizes in 1906 
1er competi- 
sex for sale.
dis. Ont.

HOLSTEINS FOR
SALI #. W. CHAPMAN,well

o
mi

"SSSldî.'&SïïîjLSsSS
aîïSSS"'‘8*«i-

our 
a few 

may be in- 
one of the best 

Shorthorns in

spare, and who 
over

of pure Scotch

I

1 America.
CATTL8

ne months 
inners from 
t'hite Floss,
MIN6 A SON. 
istown. Ont.

“ We do business so that when 
land a customer, nine out of ten 
back 
which

«/SSiS."xîMM!eS*'JiSSSï

MT HOUSS, Norfolk Si. 
_ *• C-. ENGLAND.
Cable*—Bheepoote. London.

we once 
come

when anyViing more is required, 
means satisfied customers.”

WHAT IT COSTS TO RUN 
MOBILE.

I. North 
Whltte-

I pure bred 
Berkshire 

Jung stock

Address: MO
LONDON,

AN AUTO-

The prospective automobile purchaser 
must realize that 
runabout —the

even though he buys a 
smallest type of motor, 

the driver SOUTHDOWNSlonthe old) 
champions 
essnessock 
cows ; also
ect).

and one other
passenger -he is not going to be able to 
keep the car in operation for $5 
month.

AND

Scotch Collies. 
Robt.McEwen, Byron,Ont.

Long distance 'Phone.

or $10 a
It has often been said 

that it is not the first 
mobile that counts 
ten an ce expense.

and truly, I 
cost of an auto- I 

so much as the main- j 
It may be possible for I 

a small car who

rd Ont.

rom deep- v - 
i of Menie

man with motors

V. TAYLOR.

HERD
: I

the
ane)
) in
milk 
ar a
mg.
ie»d
luc-
last
Her
not

pai-
an.

Advertise in the AdvocateOnt.
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